Selected Globalization Resources in Cooper Library

Reference


DVDs and VHS Tapes


E-Resources

**Business News Data**
http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/business/businessnews.htm

Wall Street Journal Wall Street Journal, Historical
LexisNexis Regional Business News

**Business & Economics: Dictionaries & Encyclopedias**
http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/business/businessdictionaries.htm

CREDO Reference Oxford Business and Economics Dictionaries
BUSINESS: The Ultimate Resource Dictionary of Business
Dictionary of E-Business

Business & Economics: Find Articles about a Topic
http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/business/businessarticles.htm

Business Source Premier General Business File
Business & Company Resource Center EconLit
AgEcon Search Pira Database
Social Sciences Citations Index Academic Search Premier
General OneFile Current Contents
Ingenta Library Gateway

**Business & Economics Related Websites**
http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/business/businessweb.htm

**Federal Government Resources**

Online Version: http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1789301

Call No. D 5.402:G 51 X

Online Version: http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1781912

Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1861251](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1861251)

**Books**


